Great Dalby Pupil Premium Information 2016/17
Great Dalby will receive £8910 to support those children who are entitled to Free School Meals or are on the ‘Ever 6’ register. Each pupil will receive £1325 each which will
be used to support their learning and wider school experiences. At Great Dalby we have 2 children entitled to FSM (1.4%) and 5 children on the E6 list (3.5%). Please see
the strategies employed and the expected impact. This will be reviewed in July 2017.

Strategy

Expected Impact

CPD to improve Quality First Teaching

Ensure Quality First Teaching provides personalised learning opportunities for pupils/
better class based intervention

Target Readers - 1:1 daily reading sessions (50 mins per week)

Clearer milestones for achievement

Reading Targets

Underachievement and catch up on identified areas or learning

Maths Booster Intervention groups (HLTA)

Most pupils meet attainment expectations for their year

English Booster Intervention groups (HLTA)

Higher standards of work in books – with more opportunities for in depth learning and
improving work through responding to feedback.

Quality first teaching and personalisation within the classroom (Morning TA support)

Embed ethos of growth mind set – instilling positive attitudes to challenges, building
resilience and developing ownership of learning.

Provision of additional adults in school to support learning

More children able to apply basic Math, Reading and writing skills independently

1:6 Social and Communication Group - 6 weeks/30 mins per week

Increased confidence and developed communication skills

Curriculum Enhancement / Pupil Wellbeing

Expected Impact

Head teacher lead - Paws B Mindfulness curriculum (12 week course) for Yr 4,5 &6
pupils

Enhanced positive attitudes to life and learning situation. Increased well being

Milk for FSM Children

Increased parental involvement - health

Development of school library

Positive attitudes to reading. A space for quiet reflection.

Total Expenditure

Cost
£2,055

Inc. in
additional
adult cost

£8,000
£96

Cost
£1,200
£50
£100

£11,501

Impact 2016/17 There was a positive impact on all our children in receipt on additional funding both academically, socially and personally.
The two children who are entitled to FSM (1.38%) were both working at the expected standard or above at the end of the academic year. They accessed social
communication groups which has shown improved communication skills and confidence. Both children access the library and through reading target sessions show a good
understanding of age appropriate texts. The child in Year 2 scored 103+ in all Y2 tests. There were 5 children entitled to Pupil Premium funding (3.47%) In Year 6 both
pupils met the expected standard in Reading, Writing, Maths and GPS - one achieving 112 in reading. In Year 5 there is one pupil – he is working at the expected standard
in maths and reading; towards expected in writing. There are two pupils is Year 4 - one pupil is working at the expected standard in maths and reading and towards
expected in writing. The other also has SEND and is working towards age related expectations across the curriculum. Writing will be targeted in 2017/18 school wide.

